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SAVE
50 cents per ton in your fuel
bills. BUY KEMMERER
NO. 5, Rock Springs or Utah
nut coal.

$5.25 Per Ton

The perfect range and stove size

Federal Coal Co.
Phone Main 171 Office 160 Main St.

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &

LIGHT COMPANY
"Efficient Publio Service"

Protection Against
Loss

When you keep your valuables or
important papers In an old fashioned
safe, yo uare afforded hut little ac-

tual protection.

On the other hand, toy renting one
of our Safe Deposit boxes, you secure
immunity from fire, theft and every
other chance of loss.

The cost is nominal $1.50 per
year.

SALT LAKE SECURITY & TRUST

COMPANY

32 Main Street Salt Lake City

Saturday Afternoon I
Tea Dansant I

at the H

Newhouse 1
Hotel 1

ISunday Evening I
Dinner Concert I

A select musical programme is I
rendered during the dinner hour I
making the Sunday evening Dinner I
I)e Luxe a feast of music as well I
as of food. I

Yo u will always be well served I
at the Newhouse Hotel I

Open All Night Telephone Wbb. 304 H
S. D. EVANS I

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
New Building Modern Establishment H
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

"AS i REMEMBER THEM" I
By Judo C. C. Goodwin H

Cloth . . . $2.00 Half Leather . . . $5.00 j

I
I

The Rotisserie Inn 1
Something DiJJerent I

323 South Main Street I
m

We make a special effort during ' fl
hot weather to provide the most M
dainty and tempting dishes for "

those who breakfast, lunch or dine j I
at V I
The Rotisserie Inn ' I
Shipments of sea foods and other I
dainties from eastern and western M
markets every other day, and the I
best to be had here. 1

. v ,, J

as they came nearer. To her surprise they turned
up the lane leading toward her house, and on
reaching the gate came Into the yard. She waB
almost paralyzed with fear. The truth flashed
across her. They must have learned that she was
alone that she had this money, and they had
come to get it. For a moment she was motion,
less. She remembered Harry's last words: "You
must guard it with your life if necessary."

She ran to the sleeping Sarah and wakened
her. iShe got down Harry's rifle. The servant
girl was soon thoroughly awake, and she ex-

plained to her their condition.
"It's the tramp that's done it."
"The tramp? No. iSarah, the key, the key of

the attic."
She flew up the stairs unlocked the padlock,

and opened the trap, x'he man sprang up at the
sound.

"Come, come with me." His own senses
alert, and hearing the noise of the horses below
and steps about the house, he followed her with-
out a word. At the foot of the stairs she stop-
ped.

"I have a large sum of money in the house,
and those men have come to get it, thinking that
I am alone. If they kill me that money must
be guarded."

"Wjhat, have you pistols, shotguns?" he
whispered, taking in the whole situation.

"Here is my husband's rifle. It is loaded."
"Hist! Where are they going to break in?"

The steps came boldly on the piazza to the front
door. "Get behind me. I will fire at the first man
who enters."

There was no storming of shutters. They
heard the key applied to the door softly. It
opened, a man followed by two others confidently
entered. The first figure walked directly to the
stairs. He had taken but a step when three shots
came in rapid succession. There was a heavy
thud; this man dropped and the other two turned
and fled. Sarah ran to the window and two horses
gallowed down the lane.

"Don't faint, madam! there is work yet to do,"
said the tramp.

Mamie caught hold of the rail for support,
and then went into the room.

"Get a candle, Sarah."
They lighted a candle and gave it to the tramp,

who went downstairs, the two women following
with brandy and ammonia. The man had fallen
backward, and lay with his face up and head
toward the door.

"Ah!" said the tramp, curiously, holding the
light up and peering into the dead man's face.,
"he's fixed. Shot through the head."

Mamie advanced and gazed at the white face,
across which a thin thread like stream of blood
was trickling. She fell back with a wild shriek.

It was her husband's dead body which lay
before her. The Argonaut.

WHY NOT BE SENSIBLE?

There are some aspects of our present traffic
regulations which apply to automobiles that are
indeed ludicrous. In many, many ways the traf-
fic squad under Sergeant Lester Wire has done
wonder3.

But
When an autoist is driving north on M'ain

street and reaches an intersection at a time that
the officer is directing east and we3t traffic
when the north or southbound pedestrian is pre-

sumable standing on the curb why not let the
autoist turn either east or west? Surety thai
would be more sensible than to have him turn
the corner when the north-sout- h traffic is started
and the crossings are presumably filled with
pedestrians. t


